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16 Chesterfield Place, Flinders View, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1233 m2 Type: House

Tina Giles

0733436388 Troy Boettcher

0733436388

https://realsearch.com.au/16-chesterfield-place-flinders-view-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-giles-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-ipswich
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-boettcher-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-ipswich


Offers Over $1,300,000

Get set to be impressed! This immaculately maintained and beautifully presented property enjoys all the comforts

expected of a high-quality residence in a sought-after location! This amazing family home has everything you have ever

dreamed of with all the space a growing family will ever need, complimented with a generous free flowing floor plan and

multiple living areas. The manicured and fully fenced1,233sqm block is ideally situated at the end of a cul-de-sac and

overlooks a picturesque nature reserve that can never be built out. Boasting four generous bedrooms and four living

areas means there is plenty of space for the entire family to spread out and enjoy.With its stunning street appeal,

professional landscaping, and inevitable location, you can easily see why this beautiful home is one of Kensington Hills

most admired homes. Every element of this stunning residence has been perfectly executed delivering a relaxed package,

perfect for our family’s modern lifestyles. This home lacks for nothing other than your family to proudly move in and

enjoy.Key Points:* This impressive residence is situated on a 1,233sqm block at the end of a cul-de-sac in a tightly held

location * Proudly built by renowned local builder Steve Parcell and offers plenty of designer features* 4 generous

bedrooms plus 4 living zones with 9ft ceilings throughout*Oversized main bedroom with walk in robe plus ensuite*Stylish

dream kitchen is the hub of the home features breakfast bar, dishwasher plus quality stainless steel appliances *Separate

children’s retreat incorporating a lounge and study area (large enough to be converted to 5th bedroom) surrounded by 3

bedrooms plus bathroom*Multi-zoned ducted air conditioned throughout*Relaxing inground saltwater pool to enjoy the

warmer months*Entertaining family and friends will be a breeze on the oversized covered outdoor entertainment area

overlooking the pool area with the beautiful nature reserve as the backdrop*Remote gate entry for vehicle access plus

double car garage with internal access *Enough space to safely park the van or boat *Security screens all around plus

security cameras*Rainwater tank plus garden shed*A few minutes’ drive to Winston Glades Shopping Centre, Yamanto

Central plus easy access to the Cunningham highwayThis showstopper is sure to impress – personal viewings are a “must”

and can easily be arranged.**Disclaimer: All information is provided in good faith and is accurate to the best of our

knowledge, but House Property Agents takes no responsibility for any error or omission. Buyers are encouraged to

conduct their own enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to all aspects of the property prior to making any purchasing

decision.


